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cademic Council hears proposal to change drop dates 
for changing the "liberal" drop policy would could decide to drop or not that they wanted to let her know that. 
be "to improve the image of the university." According to Rick Kaczmarek, Student In other business, a minor in psychology 
It would al. o how that what happens in the Government (SG) chairer on Academic and a portion of the promotion and tenure 
la r m hould be taken eriously, she Council, said there is a "truckload of opposi­ document were approved by the council. 
id. tion to" this drop date recommendation, and Also, Fran Landers, chairer of the Student 
"We thought since about 30 to 50 percent that SG and others are going to petition Affairs Committee, updated the council on 
of the drops in Fall of 198 came by a 'W' against the move. the closed-class issue. 
grade in the third week, it would make sense Howard said another student group which Landers said the committee has received a 
to mo e that date up and allow other students agrees with the proposal came to her earlier, lot of information on the subject of closed­
to g t in tho e clas e . It [also] made sense saying they thought SG wasn't representing classes and she does notexpectthey will have 
because [out] of the 107 clas es closed the the popular student opinion in this case, and a recommendation soon. 
14th day in a college, only 20 were closed at 
the end of the quarter." 
The task force's letter further recom­
mended "th 'W' grade be moved to the end 
of the fir t week of the quarter for all students, 
thu · c uplcd with the university's current 
policy f 100-pcrcent refund of fees for all 
drop: by the end of the fir t week of the 
quarter." 
"By linking the 'W' grade with the 100­
percent refund of fees, the Task Force be­
lieves that the university can significantly 
impact the plague of 'closed classes'." 
She added that while not required, most 
profe sor said they could provide enough 
evaluation by the fifth week so the students 
would know how they 're doing, and therefore 
.--:...--=---------_;_----------_:_----....:.;_..:....:...~~~=..:.=.:.:...:.:..:.;~------~------
How to vote for SG ... 
As a Wright State University student, you 
need to take the following steps to vote in the 
Student Government elections May 8-10, 
from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m., outside Allyn Hall 
Lounge: 
1. Check your student mailbox May 8 for 
a ballot. 
2. Take the ballot to the balloting tables 
outside the lounge. 
3. Show identification, such as driver's 
license or student validation card. 
4. Recite your social security and student 
mailbox numbers. 
5. Re ister at the ballot site. 
6. Mark your ballot and put it in the ballot 
box. 
If you are a student in University Divi­
sion or the College of Continuing and 
Community Education, you may vote for the 
SG chair. Otherwise, you can vote for both 
SG chair and SG representative for your 
college. 
Counting of the ballots will take place 
7: IO p.m. May 10. 
Students in the School of Medicine can 
vote' May 9 and 10, from noon to 1 p.m., in 
the Medical Sciences Building Study 
Loun e. 
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Judy Collins describes the highs and lo 
By KAREN GAM BLIN 
Special Writer 
By TODD LOVEJO_Y_ 
Staff Writer 
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ew novel is "Morbid cience Fiction Humor with a Message" 
ByJEREMY DYER 
Associate Writer 
The n w novel by James 
Morrow, Thi i the Way the 
World End , d 1e all al­
t mp at ing categ rizcd. 
thr w out random predi -
tion throughout the conver­
ati n, including the defeat 
of apoleon, th ri e of 
Hitler, and Truman defeat-
pr i n-
tr mu then b -
gin to relate the tory of 
how the world end , and 
what ha p n afterward. 
Hi t ry egin with 
or P xton, a happily 
employ d tomb tone en­
grav r living in the pre ent. 
At thi time, people have 
given up trying to prevent a 
nuclear war and are now 
Discover Desktop Publishing ! 
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more c.ontrol and better rum-around time. 
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uit ntain. 
c uipment, in luding th 
buy r' ch i e o hotgun 
and automati weapon . 
G or e i ne of the few 
people ho doe n' t wear a 
opa uit, but he d ide to 
get ne ~ r hi four-year- ld 
daughter ju t a the war oc­
curs. Somehow, George 
live , and soon find out that 
the suits don't work. Soon 
after, George i accidentally 
re ued by an American sub­
marine. 
At thi point the tory 
becomes even more bizarre. 
George must adjust to 
life on the sub, wi th crazy 
people stuffing him into tor­
pedo tubes and interacting 
"The Little with an Air Force Major
Call 296-1365 Today! Publisher" General who carries around 
---------------.~----~~ his very own one-kiloton
Desktop Publishing 
m tim , rge pur· 
u hi wn ue l t be· 
c me potent again- he was 
terilized during the nu Jear 
e change. 
G r e al · Ln to wi n 
th I v f th hip' p y· 
hoth r pi t with whom he 
mu t have a child, according 
to a Leonardo da Vinci 
p inting he own . Appar· 
ently, o tradamu saw the 
future and da Vinci painted 
it. A the tory progre e ' 
George i put on trial by 
people from the future who 
were never born because of 
the war. 
Beyond the humor and 
the outrageou. lOry, the 
book i a warning to all 
people, those in favor of the 
arms race as well as those 
people who take no stand at 
all . Whether or not you 
agree with theauthor's opi~· 
ion, the way in which it is 
presented is cause enough to 
make you read the book. 
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right State winds up fifth at Windmall Course 
t p­ li r mp Lili n." r gional hop alive. 
1ami won with 5.... Th "W 'vc had a ni e a on," 
t P tw J ff r n aid, "but th re 
fr 
day, hooting a 218 to ti c 
for eighth. John Traugh 
hot a 220, Mau Smith , 229, 
Frank Lickl iter, 230 and 
Heath Wa em, 23 1. 
"Thi ma y have been Ja­
on' be t 54-hole tourna­
ment ," Jeffcr on aid. " He 
played pretty lid." 
"We al o had a ni ce p r­
fo rm ancc out of Heath 
Wa cm and Matt Smith," 
Jeffcr on aid . 
The coach ha been tak-
ing fresh fac es to some in­ rently ranked eighth in the 
vitational and ha been di strict. 
coming away with some WSU will finish out 
surpri ing re ult . Jeffer­ their season next weekend 
on is attempting to give when they travel to the 
ome of the youn ger play- Northern Intercollegiate 
er more xperience for hosted by the University of 
nex t year. Minne ota. 
Lickliter wa n' t hi ' 'I'd like to get at lea t 
u ual elf. "He had a couple ix win in Minnesota," Jef­
f bad break ," Jeffer on fer on aid. WSU i 94­ 8 
aid , but Lickliter till ha a again t Di vi ion I competi­
hot at going to the reg ional tion. 'Td like to crack a 
meet in Dalla . He's cur­ 100." 
ink Carlisle basketball star for next season 
fer din ide for next n, ferring from Batavia. He 
Bill really ould come in helped lead the Indians to the 
h re and be a big contribu- Divi ion II di trict fina ls and 
tor," Underhill said. Both a 19-4 record. Edwards av­
center Rond y Robin on and eraged 20.0 points and 11.4 
rward Brad Smith will be reboundspergame hissenior 
ab nt from the 9- 0 quad. year. He was also named to 
Edward pent ju t one the firs t team all-Southwest­
the Dayton Daily News all­
area squad. 
" He's got to be one of the 
premier athletes in south­
west Ohio with his football 
in," Underhill said. 
"I think he' s the best-kept 
secret around ," Carlisle head 
coach F.C. Sandlin said. 
"He 's a real athlete who's 
was also interested. 
1th th lo uf­ cason at Carli le after tran - em Buckeye League and to 
and track background as just coming into his own." 
well. We're hopeful he'll be Edwards selected Wright 
the first pair of bookend State over Bowling Green 
fres hman that we can bring and Kent State. Providence 
WSU is also trying to get 
Dunbar standout, Mike 
Haley, Jr. Haley has nar­
rowed his choices to Ohio 
State, Dayton and Wright 
State. Haley is awaiting 
ACT scores before making 
any decisions. 
etters capture Wooster Invite title in tough competition . 
_ mumph over ho t tional and fiflh in the eight- Steve Cox pounded lnd1­ Joe Hooker ~-L. ana mpµcu u1v ,:,':""vuu uuuotcs c~amp1_ -
FLOUDERBACK ter all w d WSU to team Tran ylvania Touma­ ana (PA) player Jim Welker Woo ter's Andre Fcrn~dcz onsh1p match against a 
apture the Woo ter Invita­ ment earlier this sea on. 8-1. After lambasting Wit­ 8-6 for the fourth singles W~~)Qster duo. 
tional champion hip. The With the Woo ter Invite title, tenberg's Steve Olds 8-4, crown. Heath Goolsby and ~rad 
l fini hed econd while WSU climb to 18-12 on the Cox edged Wooster's Steve WSU collected champi- Wolgast roun~ed out the 
In i na ) and Wittenberg e n. Kari 8-7 (7-2) for the first on ship honors at each doub~es champions for WSU 
r un cd out the final t umey Br ther Steve and Mike ingle tourney title. doubles po ition. Steve Cox a~ third doubles. Goolsby 
· , All t h ere Cox pl yed a vital role in the Mike Cox battled to a tie- and Mark Lawton won a pair iftcd through the tourney at tan in . ma w . . 1 . h th . 
· f · al t Raider ' tournament win, break victory against Jeff of 8-6 matches and an 8-7 (7­ sixth smg es w1t ree v1cto­played m pro ion . · d w • 
ral lying for victorie in all Rob onoflndiana(PA). Cox 2) final at first double. nes. Hetnppe up ooster s 
orm:S.u pla cd third in the three matches at first and clipped Robson 8-7 (7-4). Dave Hunt and Mike Cox Jay Colgan for the sixth 
four-team Cedarville Invita­ fourth singles, respectively. Cox stomped Wittenberg's breezed to an 8-4 victory in si_n_g_1e_s_ti-tl_e·---"-'!"'~ 
asketball awards announced for last season (P. 't!,tt~·-?~!D 
p int -per-game average. 
wer nam d mith s ored (JJ points last 
Robin on,aseniorcenter, 
had a school record 299 re­
bounds last season. Robin­
son averaged 14.5 points per 
game. 
P's o the Wright on, making him second 
Raider ba ketball on the all time list. He was 
al o named a an honorable 
mention on the all-Mideast 
team by Basketball Times. 
Also given basketball 
award were Chris Wampler, 
SU's Goedde named in All­
rnerican Special Mention 
~issy Goedde, a guard 
Wright State' Lady 
basketball team, was 
Ynamed as an All-
'can Special Mention 
University Divis ion 
~American Women' s 
s to a 10-18 season , 
coring 13 .5 points per Player of the Year by the 
game and averaging 3.1 AWSF. 
rebounds per game. Also on the list were two 
Goedde also connected on Lady Bearcats. Bev Obrin­
76.9 percent of her free ger from Cincinnati was 
throws. Her season-high named to the fourth team 
was 28 points against the while Trinette Wright, also 
Butler Lady Bulldogs. from UC , was named along 
Bridgett Gordon of Ten- with Goedde as a special 
d t he mention.nessee was name as 
Rob Gei twhite, Scott Ben­
ton and Mark Woods. 
Wampler won the Raider 
A ward for desire and hustle. 
He was the only player to 
start in every game last sea­
son. 
Geistwhite won the Joe 
Burns Memorial Award 
given to the junior or senior 
with the highest GPA. 
Ben ton won the Free 
Throw Award while Woods 
took the Assist A ward. 
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Per onal YD Z !!! Friday. May 
---------­ 10am-4pm, un r the ter 
for ni W1 n 
Vin.on r G chair May .. 
& 10.. Let me know what is on 
your mind ....... droF your 
comments in MB# R66. SG ' 
houldn't set the 
is ues .... students should! 
VOTE F R ERi R P RT 
Don't stand for bein heard-­
demand to be listened to­
upert listens. Polls open May 
8-10 AJlyn Hall 
to er. Oodl of bands, gam 
food and pointl barbaric 
frivolities and stuff and more 
sruff.... 
WRIGHT TATE cINEM 
presents "Lasl Year at . 
Marienbad." Alain Resnais 
landmark film is an elegant. 
